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with a short conical obtuse point, a little smaller than the male
flowers; sepals suborbicular, concave-cucullate, ciliolate-barbate
on the margins, rotundate on the back; petals subcordate,
broadly imbricate below, with a short point, stout, valvate,
smooth outside; staminodes 6, unequal, dentiform, short, often
oonfluent; stigmas arcuate, stout.
Fruiting perianth not at all or very slightly accrescent,
broadly cyathiform, about i- inch in diameter at the mouth,
attenuate below; corolla by -|- longer than the calyx, petals with
a stout broadly triangular opaque point. Fruit 1? inch long
(including the perianth), ovate-elliptical, almost equally attenuate
towards the two ends, terminated by the hardened and connivent
remains of the stigmas which form a conical papilla; pericarp
broadly corrugate when dry, only about j\ inch thick, with a
smooth surface finally but little distinctly lineolate-venose;
ntesocarp consisting of only one layer of rigid fibres, situated
immediately under the epicarp, as to the rest parenchymatous,
almost dry and containing a few thin fibres; endocarp ve~ry
tbfn, brittle, smooth inside. Seed erect, ovate rotundate at the
apex, or with a slightly conical point, up to f inch long and
about £ inch in diameter; ramifications of raphe very distinct;
albumen bony, white-cerulescent, radiating from a central line;
embryo basilar, situated in the direction of the axis, J inch
long.
habitat.—Grows abundantly in ILord Howe's Island. The
}>a,lm prefers the plains or low hills, especially in the neigh-
bourhood of the sea, where the soil is more or less coralliferous
(ex Becc.).
flowering and fbuitihg season.—In its native land the
tree ripens the fruit one year after the appearance of the
flowers.
Beccari tells us, on the authority of Riceobono, that in the
Botanic Garden of Palermo the male flowers open in the first
year, the female ones in the second, and that the fruit ripens
in the third year.
economic uses.—For the natives of I^ord Howe's Island the
seeds of Howe* forsteriana as well as of belinorecena form an
important article of export.
cultivation in eubope.—This palm is extensively grown in
European gardens. It Is very ornamental, especially when

